
 

Transcript of 

EASTCHESTER SIGN REVIEW MEETING MINUTES 

September 3, 2021 

 

Meeting Held in Person at Eastchester Town Hall, 40 Mill Road, Eastchester NY in the Community Room 

 

Present: Laura Raffiani, Chairman 

Rose Brescia, Member 

 

James King, Building Inspector 

Carol Pinto, Secretary, Planning, Zoning and Architectural Review Boards 

 

New Business 

 

1. 29-21, YogaSix, 375 White Plains Road, Eastchester, NY (Wall Sign): 

 

Approved with the following modifications: 

 

A. Since the Maximum Height of the letters on a sign mounted less than 75 feet from the road is 16", the 

committee will allow a variance for the total logo height of 24" since the majority of the rest of the 

sign letters are less than 16".  

B. Since the Town of Eastchester Sign Law does not permit internally illuminated Channel letters for 

buildings setback less than 75 feet from the curb, the Committee will allow halo lit letters. Raceways 

– whether for channel or halo lit letters are prohibited. The Sign company will confer with the client 

to present the current color, shading and size with halo lit letters. 

C. Applicant will resubmit with modifications for review by the Committee via email 

 

2. 30-21, Madison Reed, 693 (aka 719) White Plains Road, Eastchester, NY (Wall Sign): 

 

Approved with the following modifications: 

 

The sign has already been installed, however, must be removed and replaced as follows: 

A. The backer board is currently Burgundy in color and should be replaced with a backer board to match 

the color of the wall, 2” in depth. 

B. Although the application indicates that the letter height should be 12", the actual sign in place appears 

larger. The committee requests that the height of the letters be no larger than the directly adjacent sign 

"Sneaker Lounge," which are 13” in height. 

C. Applicant will resubmit with modifications for review by the Committee via email 

 

3. 31-21 Paulose & Associates PLLC, 495 (aka 499) New Rochelle Road, Eastchester, NY (Blade Sign): 

 

Approved with the following modifications: 

 

A. The Blade sign will hang on the 2nd floor to the left of the brick bump out, between the double window 

and the single window. 

B. The Blade sign should be increased in thickness from ½” to 1” as it will be more durable. 

C. The Committee recommends that the letters, “Law Office,” should be raised dimensional letters with 

a red return in order to appear more prominent.  The letters “Law Office,” should be moved up on the 

sign so that the address # “499” can be added at the bottom of the sign, therefore further indicating the 

business location, as the address number already appears on the existing awning at the entrance of the 

building. 



 

D. Applicant will resubmit with modifications for review by the Committee via email 

 

4. Mode De Vie Hair Studio, 16 JR Albanese Place, Eastchester, NY (Wall Sign): 

 

Reviewed and approved as submitted 

 

5. 34-21, The Prince, 31 Mill Road, Eastchester, NY (Wall, Window and Blade Sign): 

 

The applicant did not attend the meeting.  The Committee discussed modifications to the application which 

will be communicated via email.  The applicant will be expected to attend and present at the next meeting 

with a revised submission reflecting the changes. 

 

 

Date issued:  September 7, 2021 1:14 p.m. 

 


